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- NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD RECEIVES ANOTHER GRANT------------------
For the fifth time in its eight year history, this organization has been awarded 
a grant-in-aid for operating expenses. This time, the $985 grant is for funding one 
year's expenses of this newsletter, Communique . The Maine Regional Board of the 
Haymarket People's Fund of New England, in their notification of the funding, noted 
"the courageous work of the organization in fighting homophobia in northern Maine and 
New Brunswick (is) cheered on. The Board would like the greatest emphasis possible 
placed on raising political awareness and requests that HPF's support be credited in 
the newsletter." Since 1984, when Lambda received a $7,500 grant for general expenses· 
of the group, NLN has been the recipient of nearly $15,000 in financial aid from 
three different sources: The Chicago Resource Center, RESIST, and Haymarket, \J 
-SUMMARY OF JULY 31st MEETING----- ----- - - ------ ------
The main agenda item was planning for Lambda's sponsorship of the 1989 conference, 
the Maine Lesbian and Gaymen's Symposium XVI, scheduled for Memorial Day weekend, the 
last weekend of May, on the campus of the University of Maine/Presque Isle. The main 
topics of discussion were th ose which were reflected by the written comments from the 
last NLN-sponsored Symposium in 1986 . Symposium participants were asked for positive 
and negative criticisms of Symposium XIII. A: this planning meeting, the comments 
were read aloud and discussed. Some issues w~re resolved, others noted for further 
discussion. Topics of concern included: * allow time for popular workshops to be 
repeated if needed * designate smoke-free areas · * provide quiet space for conversation 
at dances * review alcohol tJolicy ' * provide alternative activities in evenings (such 
as singing, tournaments, aerobics, games, walks, etcetera) * Films : screen them in 
at least two places simultaneously; keep to the schedule; repeat screenings of the 
most requested films; publicize requests for loans of films (vcr tapes) * in dorm 
housing, investigate feasibility of an alcohol-free floor ("wet" and "dry" floors) 
* continue availability of child care, · if reque~ted in advance (some comments noted that 
iiv, '86,' ichild care wasnot provided, but they obviously didn't read the registration forms) 
* further discussion about outreach to a more diverse population - this raised the 
issue of where the Symposium will be publicized, since a very small segment of the 
gay/lesbian community subscribes to any sort of gay publication * to facilitate 
tvansportation, set up a ride board using NLN's Gay-Lesbian Phoneline as a central 
networking source * do not have two of the same dances (Saturday and Sunday nights), 
but plan alternate entertainment/events * investigate providing food service on 
a "contract" basis, as with this past Symposium in Portland/Gorham - a flat fee for 
all meals rather than including two (out · of a total of seven,meals) in cost of the 
registration * make sure , bhat the bulletin board, with messages and schedule changes, 
is kept up-dated during the weekend * use a volunteer/work-exchange system again 
for the necessary chores at Symposium * Repeat the set up of the BYOB bar system 
* provide a "tour to the t op of Maine", but possibly include the cost in the re gi s tration, 
and schedule it for a time during the Sympositnn, rather than an extra event following 
the closing session * the issue which was of concern at Sympositnn XIII in '86 was 
discussed at grea t length: s e par a te men's and women's spaces. It was felt that 
wo rkshops will not exclude anyone, but spaces should be made available for non-workshop 
activities, an "agenda-free" space; include some type of statement in the booklet 
acknowledging people's needs for separate spaces, but emphasizing an inclusionary 
policy at Symposium * establish some time of "quiet hours" in the dorm * attempt to 
have a bookseller with lesbian/gay materials, ,something that was missing this past 
year (no more gay bookstore in Maine) * target outreach to the youth groups, including 
Outright in Portland, Wilde-Stein and other student groups in Maine * Keynotes were 
discussed, as were possible entertainers. * At Symposium XIII in '86, there were 
186 registrants (56% men, 44% women) with 60% from USA, 40% from Canada; looking at a 
figure of 200 for '89. * THENE: Since 1989 is 20 years since the Stonewall riots 
in New York City, when drag queens fought back when the cops began their routine 
harrassment of the bars (the beginning of the modern gay/lesbian movement), this 
seemed a natural starting point for a theme for Symposium XVI, focusing on our 
history, where we are now, and where we're going. It was suggested that we have a 
contest for the theme, with entries due by late fall. * WORKSHOP TOPICS mentioned 
included: *couples * alcohol * networking of US and Canadian activists,: possibly 
some sort of "surrnnit" workshop/discussion * marriage and break-up * being a child of 
an alcoholic* having children/artificial insemination* youth and elderly (extending 
\) outreach not only to young people but to older gays and lesbians, perhaps through 
such groups as Senior Action in a Gay Environment - SAGE - in New York City* Being 
out for years* coming out* parents of gays and lesbians, with outreach to that 
organization. 
'- The next meeting will include budgeting (and applying for a grant), and further 
, discussion of all of the above and more. The meeting will be during the Maine 
~ Lesbian/Gay Political Alliance we ekend retreat in Aroostook County. (Details in 
1~ members' calendars). Everyone's ideas are encouraged -- we need YS'.~! DON'T BE SHY!! 
~ The other item of business was a vote on increasing the annual membership 
\fl. dues, from $13 to $15 (US and CDN money at par). The vote, which included two 
absentee ballots, was unanimously in favor of the increase. In a discussion 
preceding the vote, it was noted that even though Lambda has received grants 
to help with expenses, these are for specific projects and all our costs are 
constantly increasing. The organization must maintain an "in-the-black" status. 
Beginning October 1, 1988, annual membership in Northern 
be $15 US/CDN. The annual ''Membership Renewal Party" will be 
Admission to that party will be $15 for one year's membership 
Details in members' calendar. \j 
Lambda Nord will 
held October 1st. 
or $6 for non-members. 
-NEW BRUNSWICK COALITION NOUVEAU-BRUNSWICK------------------
The province's recently-formed and increasingly-active civil rights group, the 
New Brunswick Coalition for Human Rights Reform/I.a Coalition JX>Ur la reforme des 
droits de la personne, has been making a concerted effort on two fronts: lobbying 
MLAs throughout the province as well as Ministers in Fredericton to amend the Human 
Rights Code to include "sexual orientation", and soliciting donations to finance 
these efforts. For two weekends at Fredericton's only gay-lesbian club, Dance Trax, 
a Coalition booth was set up to provide information, answer questions, and take 
contributions. The following weekend, despite some mildly inclement weather, a group 
of nearly 20 supporters attended a fundraising picnic near Woodstock. During these 
three weekends, the Coalition was able to raise over $600. But the work continues, 
help is needed in terms of individuals volunteering time, and of course providing 
the need ed fina nc ia l help. COALITION: CP/POB 1556, suc c/ St a. A, Fredericton E3B 5G 2 . \J 
VIOLENCE AG AIN ST US IS ON TH E IN CRE ASE 
An t i-gay and - lesbi an harassmen t and violence cont in ues to rise, accor ding to 
the Na t ional Gay a nd Les bian Task Fo r ce. The number of inciden t s report ed t o th e 
Task Fo r ce from acros s th e US went fr om 4946 i n 1986 to 7008 in 1987. These 
i nc i den t s i nc lu ded verbal hara ssm en t, in t imida ti on, as sa ul t , po l ice abuse, vand a li sm, 
arson, bomb thr ea t s , and mur der. Th e r epor ted vio l ence was per petra ted by l one 
i nd ividuals , ga ngs , and or ganiz ed h a te groups ; it occurred on t he st r ee t , in schoo l, 
on campus, in j ai l a nd prison, and ev en in the home . The US Justice Department, 
af t er a study of ha t e-motiva t ed crimes , conclude d t ha t "homosexuals are pr obabl y 
t he most f r equen t v i c tims" o f ha t e violence. A Ha t e Crimes St a t ist ics Act, 
r ecen t ly passed by Congress, will manda t e t ha t the US goverrunen t begin comp iling ~ 
s t a t is t ics of h a te c rimes mo t i va t ed by a number o f fac tors, now to inclu de one' s ~ 
sexual or ienta ti on . This wa s an h i st or ic vic t or y, ga ining pa ssage of t hi s b i ll ~ 
wi t h t he i nc lu s i on of lesbians and gaymen as pa rt of the requi r ed sta t istic s lis tings .\/';.: 
- LES DR OI TS DES COUP LES ( le maga zine RG, Montrea l) ------------------
~ Les cou p l es d e l e sbi e nne s n ' ont pas droit a ux a vanta ges financiers d e 
l ' assurance-sante r e serve s a ux gens ma r ies, en a a i n si d e cide l a Cour supr eme de 
] ' On t a r io . Ka r e n Andrews affirmait, pou r sa part, q u ' e l le et son amie Ma r y 
T r enholm avai~ l e d r o i t d ' etre consi derees comme un couple 1713 r ie en vert u du 
pr og r amme d ' a ss ur an ce- sante d e 1 ' Onta r io, puisq u' e ll e s vi v ent ensembl e d epu is 
neut ans. Ia Cou r n ' a pa s r e t enu c e t arqument , invoquant que les coupl es h:)mosexuel s , 
ne prog r eant pas , ne pe uve nt e tre consideres sur le meme p i ed , n e pouvan t par 
consequ ent se prevaloir des benefices mor.etaires gener alement co nsenti s aux epoux 
he t e r o s e x uals de d r oi t o u de fai t. 7 
IG LOO TRIPS 
The In t erna tional Gay and Lesbian Ou t doo r s Organizations, known as I GLOO , 
ar e planning a rock climbing t r ip in Quebec. Scheduled for Friday , August 26 
thr ough Mo nd ay, Sept ember 5 (Labor Day), they 'll begin in the Char l evoix reg i on 
near Ri vie re-du-Loup , an ar ea which offers climbs number- rated f r om 5 .5 t o 5.10 . 
Th en some R&R is p l anned in Quebec Ci t y, with shor t climbs on loca l rocks . 
Th ey 'll continue with a few mqr e days of climbing in t he Laurent i.ans . For more 
i nf orm at ion about IGLOO and this and o t her act i vities, contac t Mar k Mueller , 
46 Full e r Street , Dorchester , Massachusetts 02 124, 617/436- 6906 (days), 288-64 19 (eve) . 7 
- CLUB EG ALITE - CLUB EQ UALI TY---------- --------------
This region's firs t gay-lesbian cl ub op ened Saturday , July 30 in Sa inte- Anne-
de-Madawaska, just up-r iver from Saint-Leona rd/Van Buren . Called Club Equality, 
i t is owned by a Lambda member , and operates Friday, Saturday, and Sunday evenings, 
9pm- 2am (N-B), 8pm- lam . (Maine) . I t is a priva te membership club, and non-members 
may be admitted with a member . Annual member ship is $50 ( CDN), $40 (US). Non-members 
are admi tted for $2. The club is on Main Stre e t in Sainte-Anne, downstairs from 
the "Capricorn". Private parking and the club entrance are around t he ba ck of the 
building . Memb e rship forms are availab le at the club, or you may send a s t a mped, 
s elf - add r essed env el ope to Northern Lamb da No rd . Cheques f or membership should be 
made out t o "Gilles Ringuette" and may be mailed with your membership f o rm to 
Lambd a (POB 990, Caribou 04736). "\J 
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A COUNTRY JOURNAL 
FOR GAY MEN EVERYWHERE ROUTE 1, BOX 127-E BAKERSVILLE, NC 28705 
<Ifie :[rencfi Connection 
MAKE NEW FRIENDS IN 
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL 
VIA MAGAZINE RG THE LEADING 
FRENCH GAY MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
FREE SAMPLE 
RG
BOX 524?, STATION C 
MONTREAL H2X 3M4 
[514] 523-9463 
Th e WEST MAN HOUSE 
A f3ED AND f3REAKFAST 
in the hea r t of A r oo s t ook Cou nt y 
P0f3 12 3 1 Ca ri bou. Maine 04736 
207, 896-5726 
Yo ur Ho sts: Phi l & Dick 
•WD~Gay / Lesbian GUIDE Lesbienne / Gai• ........... ,rmnmrm ..... 
***~:CF.TS~\ ~'.A~\~ 6 \E\...1 BRL'NSWICK: Northern Lambda No r d (NL\'), CP/POB 990, Ca ribou,, .'1ai:1e 0~736 US.lJ. 
Cca--.:..<-"sl;;o·: .=honeiine/Telegai, 207/ 498 - 2088 
• :~ ::.Q__~s.:c:1_~~- _"::-1,:derictor. Lesbians and Gays (FLJG.l, P03 155C, Staticn A, EJB 5G2, 506 / t;Si-2156 
• '.:':\0'.\'0: ""'iide - 5tein Club , Memorial Un ion, University of Xai.-:e, 04469 - meets Thursdays, 6 - 9pn 
Su t.: c.-: LOvnqe, Me-:,o r i al Union &lilding 
• o..\SGOR: Bangor .srea Gay - Lesbian-Straight Coalition {B!Cl.SC - "Bagels " ), c / o 87 Sunset Strip, 
Bre:..;e:, 0 4(12 - meets first Sunday and thirdThur:,sday eac.'-: mon th, 7pm at 87 Sunset St rip; 
Dances helC at olC Ba.ngor Cornrrunity College Student Unio.-: , fi rst and third Saturda y each month, 
B;xn- lam {alcohol 8 drug -free) 
• 3e.~GOR: DownEas c Lesbian Gay Organization (DEUJO), c/o U,1icarian Church, 126 Union Street 04401 
207 ! 942-6 503 
• C'L'EBEC C!T Y: Groupe Cai de l ' Universite Laval (GGUL) , CP 2;00, Pavillon Lemieux, Cite Universitaire, 
Sainte-Foy. G1K 7?4, 418/ 648-2751 
• ('i}E:BEC CITY: .~ela is d ' espera nce, 617, rue Montmartre, GIN lEJ, 418/522-3301 
• ~ONCTC~: Ga.is et Lesbiennes de Moncton/Gays and Lesbiars c: f.:o., cton (GLM ) , CP/POE 7102, F?.ivervi e w, 
E1B !VO, 506/858 - 1013 
• ?0RTLA.'0: Gay/Lesbian Alli..ance, University of Southern Maine, ')2 Bedford Street, 04102, 207/780 - 4085 
• ?ORiL~~"'J: Hari:x:Jr Masters, Inc., leather- levi group, POB 4044, 04104 
• ?ORT l...A~;): Digr.ity/Ma in e , Catholic g roup, POB 81 13, 04 104 
• ?0R TLA.~~: Lesbian/Gay Commi ttee, Maine Chapte r, NJtional Association of Social Workers, POB 5112, 
Stat.:.on A, 04 101 
• ?JRTUSD: Maine Bi sexual People ' s Network, POiJ 17 92, 04104, 207 / 7 80 - 4085 {message) 
• ?ORTlA\'J: Portland Pride Committee, FOB 5112, Station.~. 0~112, 207/883 - 6'}3 4 
• 3::LFAST: Hai.'1':! Lesbian Feminists, POB 125, 04915 
• 0_·!{ PAP:::\: A Vo!ce for Lesbians and Gaym en in Maine, published monthly, $12 for one yea r subscripti on , 
POB !0744, Portland, 0410 4 
• ~ Al~J:: LESBIAN/GAY POLITICAL ALLIANCE, statewide c;roup, POB 108, Yarmouth, 04096 
~ A:Ds in:ormation SIJA ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
• ~ ai ne - AIDS-l ine, Monday & Wednesday, 6 - 9pm, Sa turday, 10a:n-1pm, 1 - 800/851-AIDS 1- 2437) 
• ,e-./Nouveau-Brunswick - AIDS-line, 1-800/561-4009 or 459 -7515 {Fredericton) 
*** C"14:!U~'::QL'!: is .:::n,:bJished ten times yearly by Northern Lambda ::ord, a n organ~zation serving the 
:esbiaJ; - Cay- H1 sexual community of northern Maine and northwest e rn New Bruns~ick . Si.:l;,scr i otions -
s:o per yr_•ar . :; L.N Membership - $13 per year, which includes Communiaue. li .S. and Canadian funds 
a-=.::cpt€,.7 ,1t pn::-. Low-income people may mak e arrangements to pay in inst.Jl]:":"e.nts . .VUJ i.;; a 
.-::.-i-pro:1:: 01a.~r.1.zation; all donations are U.S. tax Ceducti,t,le. Adve.rtis1.'1c rat es in C01r.mun iqu6 
1r-? c1vul1.h!n 1: ;x,r. r~r;uf'st. 'lour com:nent s ard contr ibutions a:-e welcome. 
